
Winners And Loosers From JV And Varsity Basketball
A 9-0 run at the start of the

fourth quarter propelled the visitingParkland boys to a 51-41 victory
over R.J. Reynolds Friday on the
losers court in junior varsity action.

Mt. Tabor s boys won twice last
week, edging Parkland 62-59 Tues¬
day, iiod also scored a 54-36 victory
over (^reensboro Dudley. West
Forsyth defeated Greensboro Grim-
sley. 66-45 and Forsytlv Country
Day romped to an 84-34 triumph
over Elkin. S

In girls action/West Forsyth
downed South Rowan, 47-38, in the
first of two wins. West crushed
Grimsley. 69-10 in Friday's game
while Parkland bested R.J. Reynolds
45-24.

Taryne Payne scored 14 points
and Molly Wray hzKTT3 in West's
win over South Rowan. The victory
Friday over Grimsley boosted their
overall record to 7-2 on the season.

Chris Vernon and Daniel Web¬
ster each scored 20 points in Mt.
Tabor's win over the junior Mus¬
tangs. Webster took scoring honors

with 18 points in the win over Dud¬
ley as West improved its overall
record to 9-2 and 3-0 in league play.

FCD registered upped its record
to 6-1 as it scored the first 14 points
against Elkin. Thc-winners held a

40-14 halftime advantage as Steve
Neace led all scorers with 18 points.
FCD has three other players in dou¬
ble figures and everyone on the-
team scored.

Titcus Pettigrew and David
Modica scored 15 and 11 points
respectively in the West Forsyth
win over Grimsley, giving them a 6-
3 overall mark and 2-1 league play.

Parkland's L'Tonya Samuels
scored 21 points and Latasha
McCall had 8 points in an easy win
over Reynolds.

__

The winners held a 13-5 first
quarter lead. Parkland increased its
advantage to 26-11 at halftime. Led
by Kwana Glenn's 8 points,
Reynolds cut the margin to 12
points, 34-22 as the fourth quarter
got underway.

But Parkland's speed was no

match tor the Junior Demons who
only managed 4 points on the final
eight minutes while Parkland scored
11. It was the first league win for
Parkland, now 1-2 and 4-8 overall.
Reynolds fell to 2-1 and 2-5 overall.

Kinard Thomas scored 9 field
goals and went 4-for-6 from the foul
line for 22 points in Parkland boys'
victory. over Reynolds.

The two teams played almost
even for much of the congest. Park¬
land took an early 8-4 lead, but
Reynolds came back to go up, 9-8.
A 3- pointer by Rodney Minor gave
Parkland a 13-10 lead and the Mus¬
tangs prevailed at halftime, 20-18
after leading at one point, 20-12.

The two teams were tied three
times in the third quarter as Kirk
Champey had 5 points for Reynolds
while Thomas scored 6 points for
Parkland, which held a 2-point
advantage going into the final 8
minutes of play.

A rebound goal by Lee Phillips
tied the game at 32 all to start the
fourth quarter.

Thomas s free throw and a fast
break basket by Randy Martin gave
Parkland a 35-32 lead with 6:32
remaining to play.

Devin Isaiah gave Parkland a 5-
point margin and Thomas hit on
successive buckets for a 41-32 lead
and Reynolds could never quite
catch up w ith 4:24 left.

A pair of free throws by
Michael Bonapart made it 41-34
with 2:47 jo go.

Thomas got his final points on
a 3-point play, a rebound goal and
free throw as Parkland led, 44-34.

Derrick Roseboro, who was
high scorer for Reynolds with 12
points, hit for a field goal and Den¬
nis Gantt scored on a steal to make
it 44-38 with 1:38 remaining but
the losers could get no closer.

Champey and Chris McCoy
both finished with 8 points for
Reynolds while Martin added 7
points for the winners.

Parkland improved to 6-5 over¬
all and 1-2 in the league while
Reynolds is now 6-7 and 1-3.

Fletcher Dominated Lynchburg Invitational Meet
The Belles of Bennett College', sprints, hurdles and jumps.

led by freshman sprint sensation Fletcher set the tone for the met
Judyann Fletcher, dominated the by winning the 55 meter dash with a

Lynchburg invitational meet time of 7.24 seconds (Bettering the
Against teams froprTBridgewa- NCAA championship qualifying

ter College, Mary Washington, standard of 7.32 seconds). She then
Davidson, Washington and Lee, joined teammates Kera Green.
Lynchburg College. Shaw Universi- Tammy Crawford and Marsha
ty and Virginia State, The Belles Hawkins to win the 400 meter
accounted for three Victories (in relay. In the final race of the meet,
meet record times), a second, a third Paula Johnson (Dudley High)
and two fourth place finishes in the anchored the trio of Fletcher, Green

and Hawkins to an impressive 100
meter win in the 1600 meter relay.

Hawkins finished second in the
Hurdles, with Crawford Fourth. The
duo also competed in the long jump,
placing third and fourth respective¬
ly. Green dashed to a fourth place in
the 55 behind Fletcher.

All five athletes turned in per¬
formances that qualified them for
the Mason Dixon Championships to

be held on February 14, at Virginia
Tech in Blacksburg.Va.

Qualifying for the 1600 relay
Were Green (55 TV4 Dash); Hawkins
(long jump and 55M Hurdles); and
Crawford (Long Jump and hurdles).
Fletcher has already met qualifying
standards in the 55 3nd 200 meter
dash.

The next meet will be the Pepsi
invitational on February 6 at Vir¬
ginia Technical College.

Scramble -

Ronald Couthen ( with ball) of Solid Rock Baptist is surrounded by Ardmore VMC's Tom Johnson (23) and Jeff Patton (54) during Deacon League
Recreation Dept. action at Hanes Middle School Couthen scored 30 points as Solid Rock continued unbeaten in 5 starts, 59-54. Photo by EdMeyers.

Black Family To Be Heralded and Celebrated
B\ SHERIDAN HILL
Chronicle Assistant Editor

dlona Frazier wants blacks and
whites to understand "why African-
Americans do some of the things
they do." She hopes a sharing of
cultures occurs at the first annual
Conference on the African-Ameri¬
can Family next month. The two-

day event is sponsored by the Win¬
ston-Salem Urban League and will
be held Feb. 12-13 at the Holiday
Inn North.

' As director of family develop¬
ment for the Urban League, she
finds it easy to articulate the impor¬
tance of the black family and how
the African heritage plays into cur¬

rent society.
"There was a time before slav¬

ery," she said recently, "when we
' were known to be mathematical and

scientific geniuses. We need to tell
that history, because it isn't being
told in public schools. We need to

know where we came from."mack
people are doing great things now,

too."
The conference will feature

some of the area's most respected
speakers and personalities, includ¬

ing Dr. Deborea Winfrey of Win¬
ston-Salem State University, the
Rev. Carlton Eversley, the Rev.
John Mendez. Dr. Ravonda Dalton-
Ranft of the Winston-Salem Foun-

Gloria Frazier
elation, entrepreneur Joe Dudley,
and staff of the Urban League,
including CEO D. Smith.

Fra'zier also wants to educate
the public about the work of Urban
League.

"You come in here with a prob¬
lem." she said, "and we have people
who take it apart and figure out
what's wrong. That's just being
holistic. We hug, we laugh, we cry
with our participants."

The public is invited- to submit
names of community members who
have made positive contributions in
these categories: outstanding
African-American pastor, family,
single parent, male, female, elder,
youth, and economic development.

Names must be submitted to
Cleo Solomon at Urban League by-
Jan. 29. Winners will be announced
at an awards ceremony at noon on

Jan. 13. tively. Urban League is asking 20
Conference fees are $60. and local corporations to sponsor schol-

$100. for one and two days, respec- arships to the program.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

Forsyth Country Day School
5501 Shallowford Road
P0 Box 549
Lewtsviile. NC 27023
Pre-Kindergarten-Grade 12
Phone: 945-3151

Salem Academy
500 Salem Avenue
Winston-Salem. NC 27108
Grade 9-Grade 12 (Girts Only)
Phone:721-2844

The Montessorl School
(Montessorl Children's Center)
3904 Old Vineyard Road
Winston-Salem. NC 27104
18 mos -6 yrs
Phone: 768-2034

Jefferson Oay School
Drake Hall at

St. Timothy's Episcopal Church
P.O. Box 25286
Winston-Salem, NC 27T14
Kindergarten-Grade 8
Phone: 765-2537; 760-2JDS

St. John's Lutheran Day School
2415 Silas Creek Parkway
Winston-SaJem, NC 27103
3-Year Pre-School-Grade 8
Phone: 725-1651

Summit School
2100 Reynolda Road
Winston-Salem NC 27106
Junior Kinderoarten-Grade 9
Phone: 722-2777

. ... s*-

The above-listed schools admit students of any race, color, national or ethnic origin, or

disability to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded or made
available to students at the schools They do not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national or ethnic origin, or disability in administration of the>r education policies and
athletic and other school-administered programs When making application to any of the
above schools, please let the school know of the need for any special accommodations
your child might require

Total Nutrition Management
Introducing MatoTa products from Matol
Botanical International. High fiber, low fat
and much more. Plus, a doctor-recommended
fitness program for your total health. Your
satisfaction is guaranteed 100%.
For more inforw</fiof/ or tree iitrratun\
CALL 788-0758

WEST@N TRAVEL
RAM THE WEEK
Weston Travel is pleased to recognize Shon-

dra "Redd McSwain as our Ram of the Week.
All the way from Atlanta. Georgia. McSwain

has brought her award-winning talents to Win¬
ston-Salem State University's Lady Rams bas¬
ketball team

At starling forward, she's been described as
a very physical player, and a good rebounder

MbSwain averages 9.3 points a game, as well
as 8.4 rebounds Shondra is destined to
become an excellent player in the CIAA. She's
been named CIAA rookie of the year three times
this seaspn

Although Shondra.is considered a rookie,
she's definitely not new to the game of basket¬
ball. Before joining the Lady Rams, Shondra
received such high school honors as Most
tmproved and MVP for Atlanta Metro AAU.

Shondra is a freshman majoring in Physical Therapy, In her spare time she
enjoys styling hair Shondra credits her parents and coaches as being her true
inspiration.

Weston Travel congratulates Shondra "Redd" McSwain as our Ram of the
Week.

Shondra "Redd" McSwain

WEST0N TRAVEL (819) 721-9000
122-A Reynold* Village Wlnaton-Salam NC 27106

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

Friday, Jan. 22
and

Saturday, Jan. 23

WINSTON-SALEM

STARRING
JILL

TRENARy

See jt as you've never seen it before!
PERFORMANCES

FRIDAY, JAN. 22._S3.00 off opening night. 7:30 pm
SATURDAY, JAN. 23 ..... + *2;OQ pm ......*6;OQ pm
ALL SEATS RESERVED $7.00-$8.00-$11 50
SPECIAL ICE SIDE SEATS AVAILABLE (No Discounts)

W-S JOURNAL

9
. Buy Tlckata Now

UVM COLISEUM BOX OFFfCC
852-1100
725-5635

By Mail-Sand aalf addraaaad atampad anvalopa to
L JVM Coliaaum . PO Box 68 . WS, NC 27102 with
chock or monoy ordor payabla to lc« Capodaa .

*1.00 tarvtca chary por ordor
DISCOUNTS: "Group of 20 or mora, call 72S-MM.

Yowttl (12 * undorl 8ontora<»2 or oMrl S«v. u

presented by - ^SHEERENERCY

.Slightly Imperfect

. Brand Name Bras
,

.Two for $1 2
Spec lallv marked bras.

Sold separately $6.0Q each

Shop early for best selection!
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